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Introduction

The Women’s Community Justice Reform Blueprint, authored by Barbara Bloom, PhD and Barbara Owen,
PhD oơers a genderǦresponsive, familyǦfocused approach to integrating criminal and community justice
systems in San Francisco. Building on the growing body of evidence that demonstrates that the majority of
female oơenders can be more eơectively managed in community settings that provide womenǦcentered
and genderǦresponsive services and programs, this Blueprint outlines multiple strategies to reduce recidiǦ
vism and break the intergenerational cycle of crime and incarceration. Given the nonviolent nature of most
women’s crimes and their low level of risk to public safety, this approach is consistent with the values of
public safety, community investment, restorative justice and rehabilitation. With the opportunities created
by state criminal justice realignment, the history of collaboration within the unique context of the City
and County of San Francisco, and the emerging evidence that supports genderǦresponsive planning and
programming, this Blueprint outlines an innovative approach to contemporary criminal justice policy and
practice for women.
This Blueprint is organized into six sections:
Section 1:

An Overview: Developing a Women-Centered Approach

Section 2:

The San Francisco Context

Section 3:

A ProƤle of ustice-Involved Women in San Francisco

Section 4:

The Evidence for Gender-Responsive Policy and Practice

Section 5:

The Blueprint: Strategies, Analysis, and Implementation

Section 6:

Appendix
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Section ͭ

An Overview:
Developing a WomenCentered Approach
Approach
Prioritizing alternatives to incarceration that promote community integration is a common goal of all
San Francisco criminal justice eơorts. Given the role of gender in pathways to and from crime and criminal
justice involvement, this project speciƤcally examined the situation of female oơenders in developing a
womenǦcentered approach. Future projects should develop a separate analysis to explore the needs of male
oơenders.
This approach is grounded in San Francisco’s commitment to improving justice for all oơenders in two
overlapping areas: 1) Promotion of the least restrictive alternatives to custody consistent with public safety
by utilizing community services and placements Ƥrst, and 2) se of incarceration as the option of last resort.
A womenǦcentered approach for female oơenders seeks to improve outcomes for justiceǦinvolved women
and their children, with an additional goal of breaking the intergenerational cycle of incarceration by
emphasizing community resources rather than criminal justice sanctions.
Addressing women’s pathways to oơending and structuring a safe and productive rehabilitative environǦ
ment are essential to reducing recidivism and improving outcomes after custody or supervision. These
nonǦcustodial and communityǦbased placements oơer a number of advantages to our communities.
Integrating the dual systems of criminal and community justice has the potential to serve women, their
children and their families well beyond the limits of criminal justice custody and supervision. This approach
oơers the advantage of helping to break the cycle of intergenerational incarceration by serving women
in the community, thus strengthening their bonds with children and family. Emphasizing community
services—rather than criminal justice system programs—also strengthens communities by enhancing
community resources available to all community members. Deemphasizing custodial placements has
obvious costǦsavings and promotes larger values of social and community justice. The principles of restorǦ
ative justice are also embedded in this approach. Restorative justice recognizes that crime hurts everyone—
victim, oơender and community—and creates an obligation to make things right. The victim’s perspective
is central to deciding how to repair the harm caused by the crime. Accountability for the oơender means
ͽ

accepting responsibility and acting to repair the harm done. In reducing the reliance on all forms of incarǦ
ceration, this strategy will expand community alternatives, and thus improve outcomes for justiceǦinvolved
women and their children.
This approach is also based on the community reinvestment model by emphasizing community placement
where relationships and social support are prioritized. ConƤnement or other custodial settings are not the
Ƥrst choice in this model. When custody is necessary, it should be invoked in the shortǦterm and as a step
toward moving women into communityǦbased supervision and programming. A community reinvestǦ
ment model strengthens communities and creates new opportunities for collaboration and publicǦprivate
partnerships.

Developing the Blueprint
With its history of innovative policy and practice, San Francisco provides an ideal context and structure
for this approach to integrating criminal and community justice. Collaboration between the San Francisco
Sheriơ’s Department and the Adult Probation Department, in conjunction with other public and community
organizations, provides a working framework for integrated collaboration across agency lines. Within this
framework, several existing womenǦcentered programs and services provide further foundation for this
eơort. This approach is conceptually grounded in current genderǦresponsive theory found in prior research
supported by the National Institute of Correctionsͭ, and emerging empirical evidence that supports
genderǦresponsive practice. This context speciƤc to San Francisco and the theoretical and empirical foundaǦ
tion are detailed in Section 2 of this report.
Section 3 summarizes available descriptive data on justiceǦinvolved women in San Francisco. The Appendix
(Section 6) provides more detail on the descriptions.
Section 4 provides the rationale for genderǦresponsive policy and practice. This section outlines the founǦ
dation for genderǦresponsive approaches drawn from evidenceǦbased practice and genderǦresponsive
principles that have been found to be essential to improved outcomes for women enmeshed in the criminal
justice system.
Section 5 summarizes our analysis of the processes, programs and services intended to address women’s
oơending through rehabilitation and reentry eơorts in San Francisco. This information was collected
through observation and interviews in programs and at the women’s jail; document collection and review;
interviews with staơ, providers and other related stakeholders; group interviews and discussion; and
solicitation of written comments across the criminal justice system. Based on these Ƥndings and backǦ
ground, this Women’s Community Justice Reform Blueprint focuses on Ƥve strategies that can accelerate
San Francisco toward the goal of further decreasing reliance on the criminal justice system, reinvesting
in communities, breaking intergenerational cycles, reducing costly incarceration and improving criminal
justice and other outcomes for women by:
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Bloom, B., Owen, B. Ƭ Covington, S. (2003). GenderǦResponsive Strategies: Research, Practice, and Guiding Principles for Women
Oơenders. Washington, DC: National Institute of Corrections.
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ͭ. Integrating criminal justice and community services and programs through a collaborative
leadership structure that plans, coordinates and oversees the development of an evolvǦ
ing womenǦcentered multiǦagency system. This process should be jointly led by the Adult
Probation and the Sheriff’s Departments, and overseen by the Community Corrections
Partnershipͮ.
ͮ. Developing sentencing and pretrial alternatives by expanding nonǦcustodial and commuǦ
nity alternatives including motherǦchild alternative sentencing programs.
ͯ. Creating an intensive and coordinated case management system that follows women
through every phase of the criminal justice process and into the community.
Ͱ. Expanding and enhancing programming that creates a continuum across custodial, residenǦ
tial and nonǦresidential settings that combines criminal justice and community services and
programs that support women during and after successful discharge from criminal justice
supervision.
ͱ. Designing an integrated data collection, evaluation and oversight process to monitor and
improve system wide supervision and interventions.

2
The Community Corrections Partnership is created by California Penal Code § 1230, as added by Senate Bill 678. The community corrections
program must be developed and implemented by probation and advised by a local Community Corrections Partnership, which is chaired by the
chief probation oƥcer and comprised of the following membership: the presiding judge of the superior court, or his or her designee; a county
supervisor or the chief administrative oƥcer for the county; the district attorney; the public defender; the sheriơ; a chief of police; the head of the
county department of social services; the head of the county department of mental health; the head of the county department of employment; the
head of the county alcohol and substance abuse programs; the head of the county oƥce of education; a representative from a communityǦbased
organization with experience in successfully providing rehabilitative services to persons who have been convicted of a criminal oơense; and an
individual who represents the interests of victims.
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Section ͮ

The San Francisco Context
Philosophically, the aim of this Blueprint is congruent with San Francisco’s policy of ǲlocally selfǦreliant
incarceration.” A report from the Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice (CJCJ) found that San Francisco’s
criminal justice agencies send oơenders to state adult and juvenile prisons at well below the average for
other counties, saving California taxpayers $147 million to $278 million in 2010ͯ. San Francisco is home to
2.2% of California’s overall population, but represents less than 1% of California’s state prison population.
San Francisco’s sparing use of the “Three Strikes and You’re Out” law has saved $248 million to $416 million
in longǦterm liabilities for highǦcost 25ǦyearsǦtoǦlife sentences. While these Ƥgures include both female
and male oơenders, only 82 women from San Francisco were incarcerated in the California Department of
Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR) in 2011. However, San Francisco is home to a substantial number of
women involved in the criminal justice system. From October 2011 to March 2012, for instance, between
287 and 3͡6 women were released from county jail each month. During the same sixǦmonth period, 23
women were released from state prison to PostǦRelease Community Supervision; 24 women were released
from state prison to parole supervision; and 6 women were released from federal correctional institutions
to .S. Probation. Nearly 1000 women were supervised by the San Francisco Adult Probation Department
(APD) in Spring 2012.
Operationally, San Francisco is an ideal community for criminal justice innovation. The recent Public Safety
Realignment Plan (2012) provides a structure for prioritizing community justice over incarcerationͰ. As
stated in this Plan:
San Francisco has a long history of providing innovative, quality alternatives to incarceraǦ
tion, problem solving courts, progressive prosecutorial programs, holistic indigent defense,
rehabilitative inǦcustody programming, and evidenceǦbased supervision and postǦrelease
services. Local partners have built upon successful models and are implementing promising
new practices to responsibly meet the diverse needs of these additional individuals.
The Community Corrections Partnership Executive Committee (CCPEC) is committed to
including these practices throughout the recommended implementation strategies:
Strength-based Strategies
Trauma-informed Strategies
Family-focused Strategies
Gender-responsive Strategies

3
Males, M. (2011) Research Brief. San Francisco’s Locally SelfǦReliant Incarceration Policies Are Saving State Taxpayers Hundreds of Millions
of Dollars A Year. San Francisco: Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice.
4

City Ƭ County of San Francisco Public Safety Realignment Ƭ PostǦRelease Community Supervision, 2012 Implementation Plan.
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Multiple components of this collaborative Public Safety Realignment Plan provide further support of
decreasing reliance on incarceration by linking criminal justice status to community services. The compoǦ
nents are outlined below.
ͭ. Risk and needs assessment to inform sentencing and case planning:
>

APD has integrated risk/needs assessment information from COMPASͱ and the Family
Impact Statement into the PreǦSentence Investigation (PSI) report.

>

Staơ from the Post Release Community Supervision (PRCS) and 1170(h) nit administer the
COMPAS risk/needs assessment tool to every PostǦRelease Community Supervision client,
and use the information to develop Individual Treatment and Rehabilitation Plans (ITRP).

>

APD staơ use collaborative case planning involving the oơender, his/her family, probation
oƥcer, law enforcement, family support services, and multiple service providers (e.g.,
housing, employment, vocational training, education, physical health, nutritional supports,
behavioral health, and proǦsocial activities). Individual factors such as strengths, risk
factors, needs, learning style, gender, culture, language and ethnicity are integral to deterǦ
mining appropriate interventions and services.

ͮ. Enhanced services through collaborative partnerships:
>

The Reentry Division of APD directs collaborative eơorts to promote policy, operational
practices, and supportive services to eơectively implement Public Safety Realignment and
coordinate reentry services for returning adults.

>

Five Keys Charter School provides educational opportunities in custody and in the commuǦ
nity, including at APD’s Learning Center. Five Keys Charter School implements principles of
restorative justice and encourages full participation in education, counseling, community
and workǦrelated programs. In addition to oơering GED preparation and testing and courseǦ
work leading to a High School Diploma, Five Keys Charter School oơers inǦcustody and
postǦrelease students the opportunity to concurrently enroll in high school coursework and
collegeǦlevel classes oơered through an agreement with City College of San Francisco.

>

The Community Assessment and Service Center (CASC), a model patterned after day
reporting programs emphasizing collaborative case management, will provide assessments
and services (delivered both inǦhouse and on a referral basis). The CASC, a cornerstone of
APD’s strategy in the 2012 Public Safety Realignment Implementation Plan, is operated by
Leaders in Community Alternatives, Inc. (LCA), in partnership with the Center on Juvenile
and Criminal Justice, Anders and Anders Foundation, and the Senior ExǦOơender Program.

>

A federal Department of Justice, Second Chance Act Planning and Demonstration Grant,
Reentry SF, is a partnership of APD; HealthRIGHT ͯͲͬ; Goodwill Industries of San Francisco,
San Mateo and Marin; Youth Justice Institute; and Bayview Hunter’s Point Senior Services/
Senior ExǦOơender program. The program is focused on the preǦemployment needs of the
PRCS and 1170(h) populations.

>

APD has also partnered with the Human Service Agency (HSA) of the City and County of
San Francisco to provide rental subsidy services to PRCS/1170(h) homeless or temporarily
housed clients with shallow rental subsidies, Ƥnancial assistance, and supportive services.

5
Correctional Oơender Management ProƤling for Alternative Sanctions (COMPAS) is a researchǦbased, risk and needs assessment tool for
criminal justice practitioners to assist them in the placement, supervision, and case management of oơenders in community and secure settings.
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>

Modest funding created a partnership with the Oƥce of Economic and Workforce
Development (OEWD) to provide job training services to PRCS/1170(h) clients.

>

Parenting Inside Out, a program administered by Community Works West and the Sheriơ’s
Department, is model of familyǦbased treatment and wraparound case management
services that acknowledge the challenges to the family presented by substance abuse and
criminal behavior, while promoting new insights about family strengths, productive behavǦ
iors and healthy coping mechanisms. The program enhances recovery and family supportǦ
ive services, both in jail and post release, providing a holistic, familyǦcentered approach to
treatment and reintegration, creating opportunities for family healing, and emphasizing
family potential.

ͯ. Alternative Sentencing:
>

In response to the Public Safety Realignment Act, the District Attorney’s Oƥce initiated
two programs: the Alternative Sentencing Planner (ASP) and the Early Resolution Program
(ERP). The ASP assesses alternative placement and sentencing options in individual cases.
He develops sentencing options that protect public safety and reduce recidivism, taking
into consideration best practices in recidivism reduction, restorative justice, victim rights,
and what is known about oơenders’ risks and needs. The DA’s Oƥce has worked with justice
partners, including SF Superior Court, the Public Defender and the defense bar, to expand
the use of the ERP.

>

In February 2012, the City and County of San Francisco enacted new legislation to create
the San Francisco Sentencing Commission, the Ƥrst of its kind in the state. The purpose of
the Sentencing Commission is to analyze sentencing patterns and outcomes, and to advise
the Mayor, Board of Supervisors and other City departments on the best approaches to
reduce recidivism, and make recommendations for sentencing reforms that advance public
safety and utilize best practices in criminal justice.

>

San Francisco Intensive Supervision Court is designed to reduce recidivism through the use
of early validated risk/needs assessments, evidenceǦbased sentencing, evidenceǦbased
treatment and close judicial and community monitoring using the collaborative approach.

>

The Southeast Community College Program oơers priority enrollment spots for Five Keys
graduates who are under the supervision of APD. The Evans Campus oơers coveted vocaǦ
tional training programs throughout San Francisco and the Bay Area. Training programs
include automotive, construction, custodial, fashion and health care.

In addition to these general reform eơorts, San Francisco has implemented several targeted strategies to
directly serve women, their families, and their communities. Collectively, they are based on a genderǦreǦ
sponsive foundation, addressing women’s pathways through treatment, services and education.

Women-Centered Collaborative Eơorts
SpeciƤc collaborative eơorts addressing justiceǦinvolved women include:
>

San Francisco Women’s Community Justice Advisory Group, which met throughout 2012 to
inform and guide the development of this Blueprint.

>

WomenǦonly probation caseloads and services through APD’s Transitional Aged Youth (TAY)
and PRCS nits.
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>

With Open Arms, a FYͬ͵ .S. Department of Justice Second Chance Act Adult
Demonstration project serving women sentenced to state prison from San Francisco, which
provides intensive case management and wraparound services. CommunityǦbased mentorǦ
ing for With Open Arms participants is made possible through private foundation support.

>

Project ReMADE, a small pilot entrepreneurship program for formerly incarcerated
women led by Stanford Law and Business Schools, the Ƥrst cohort of which was served in
San Francisco.

>

The Women’s Resource Center (WRC), a multiǦservice center administered by the
San Francisco Sheriơ’s Department, which features a variety of selfǦdevelopment and
empowerment classes for formerly incarcerated women operated by Five Keys Charter
School and Community Works.

>

The SISTER Project, an inǦcustody substance abuse treatment program for incarcerated
women, founded by the San Francisco Sheriơ’s Department in 1͡͡3 in collaboration with
HealthRIGHT ͯͲͬ (then Walden House). This therapeutic community model program
provides gender speciƤc treatment for substance abuse and trauma, and supports women’s
recovery and reentry.

>

The Way Pass program at City College of San Francisco provides supportive services for
formerly incarcerated women pursuing higher education.

>

In both the jail and at the WRC, Five Keys oơers a genderǦresponsive program for women.

These initiatives reƪect signiƤcant strengths. Informal collaboration and coordination, programǦspeǦ
ciƤc case management, and traumaǦinformed practice are the basis for the strategies contained in this
Blueprint.

ͷͺ

Section ͯ

A Proﬁle of
Justice-Involved Women
in San Francisco
GenderǦresponsive planning begins with a clear understanding of the background, characteristics and expeǦ
riences of the women involved in the criminal justice system. A broad range of descriptive data was examǦ
ined to develop a proƤle of women enmeshed in the criminal justice system in San Francisco. Although
some diơerences can be found in a more detailed review of the data (contained in Section 6, the Appendix),
four clear conclusions can be drawn from these data:
ͭ. Women across all age groups are involved with federal, state and county criminal justice
systems.
ͮ. Drug and property crimes propel the majority of women into contact with the San Francisco
criminal justice system.
ͯ. AfricanǦAmerican women are disproportionately represented at every phase of the criminal
justice system.
Ͱ. The majority of women are at an early stage in their criminal justice careers.
In this section, these descriptive data are provided in narrative form.

Data sources and analysis
In Spring 2012, multiple agencies were asked to provide data on their female population. Agencies supplyǦ
ing data included: The California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR); the San Francisco
Adult Probation Department; the .S. Probation Oƥce for the Northern District of California; San Francisco
Pretrial Diversion Project; and the San Francisco Sherriơ’s Department. Each agency provided summary
data (counts), rather than individual level data. Each variable submitted by the individual agency was sorted
and aggregated where appropriate.

ͷͻ

ČĊēĉĊė
The proportion of women involved in the San Francisco criminal justice system ranged from between 20%
and 25% in the various pretrial programs to about 16% of the total probation caseload. Two individuals on
probation were identiƤed as transgender.

ĆČĊ
Custody: Among the CDCR inǦcustody subsample, the most common age group for inǦcustody females was
age 40–44, followed by age 25–29. Approximately 21% were above 50 years of age. For women held in the
County Jail, oneǦthird (35%) was between the ages of 20–29, followed by another quarter between 30–39.
More than oneǦthird of the women in county jail were over 40 years of age.
Community supervision: Overall, the parole population was somewhat younger than the inǦcustody popuǦ
lation; most women on parole ranged between age 25 to 44. Women on probation had a much greater age
range: almost 40% were between 26–35 (37%), followed by almost oneǦquarter in the 36–45 age group
and less than oneǦƤfth in both the 46–55 and 18–25 age groups. Women on PostǦRelease Community
Supervision (PRCS) appeared to be somewhat younger. Of the 269 women on federal probation, the most
common age group was 31–40.

ĔċċĊēĘĊĆēĉĈčĆėČĊĈĆęĊČĔėĎĊĘ
Custody: Oơenses diơered according to type of criminal justice supervision. Of the 82 women in CDCR
custody, nearly half were incarcerated for crimes against personsͲ. Property and drug oơenders comprise
the remaining women in CDCR custody. Of the drug oơenses, most related to sales of controlled
substances. In the SF County Jail, 37% had a felony charge. Misdemeanors accounted for 23%, with probaǦ
tion violations making up 38% of the total jail population. Just over oneǦquarter of the female inmates in
the jail had drugǦrelated charges.
In contrast to the prison population, only about oneǦquarter of the female jail population were held for
crimes against persons. PropertyǦrelated oơenses accounted for oneǦƤfth of the total. Warrants accounted
for almost 15% of the total and holds accounted for 7.6%. Among the small 1170(h) population, the most
common oơense category was narcotic sales (n γ 3), followed by property (n γ 1).
Community supervision: The 181 women on CDCR parole had somewhat diơerent oơense proƤles than the
inǦcustody group. Only oneǦƤfth of the females had been charged with oơenses related to crimes against
persons. Property oơenders and drug oơenders each represent about 40% of the total.
Among the almost 1000 female probationers, the vast majority (83.2%) had a felony charge with misdeǦ
meanors accounting for 16.7%. The most common oơense category was narcotics sales, which accounted
for 36.0% of the total. Also, 10.5% of the probationers had drugǦrelated charges. Crimes against persons
was the second highest category for the women on probation at almost oneǦthird.
Of the few women on PRCS, the most common oơense category was property (n γ 7), followed by narcotic
sales (n γ 4) and drugs (n γ 2). None had crimes against person oơenses. The number of women on PRCS
due to Realignment is expected to increase.
6
Note that the number of violent oơenses is somewhat disproportionate when compared to the overall proƤle of women in CDCR custody.
Due to San Francisco’s low rates of imprisonment overall, drug and property oơenders who would otherwise be sentenced to prison in other
counties are not sentenced to CDCR, thus skewing this proportion somewhat.
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In the .S. Probation group, representing women who had been convicted of federal crimes, the most
common oơense category was Ƥnancial (almost half), with drugǦrelated oơenses making up another
quarter.
In the Pretrial subsamples, all of the Own Recognizance (OR) females and almost all of the Supervised
Pretrial Release (SPR) had felony charges. Almost all Pretrial Diversion (PTD) females had misdemeanor
charges. Drug charges were also the most common oơense category for the 121 OR females at over half,
followed by oneǦthird with property oơenses.

ėĆĈĊƭĊęčēĎĈĎęĞ
Changes in the way race and ethnicity are recorded compromise the reporting of these demographǦ
ics throughout all criminal justice systems. Categorizing race and ethnicity is an onǦgoing challenge,
particularly in terms of ethnicity. nlike federal data reporting systems, most state and local criminal
justice systems have only just begun to note ethnicity (typically Hispanic) in addition to racial categories.
These Ƥgures, then, are oơered with this caution in mind. In every agency, with the exception of the .S.
Probation group, Black women are disproportionately represented, compared to the county population of
San Francisco (55% white, 34% Asian and only 6.3% Black).
Race: In the CDCR sample, the majority of the 82 women was Black (57%), followed by White (29%) and
Hispanic (9%). On parole, the majority of the 181 women was Black (48%), followed by White (26%) and
Hispanic (16%). The proportion of Hispanic women on parole is much larger than the inǦcustody population.
In the jail, a similar pattern of disproportionality among Black women emerged among the 159 women in
custody at the time of the snapshot: Sixty percent of the women in the jail were AfricanǦAmerican.
Community supervision: This pattern of racial disproportionality continues in the community supervision
sample. The most common race category for the 994 women on probation was Black, which accounted
for over half of the total. White accounted for oneǦquarter followed by smaller numbers of Hispanic, Asian,
and PaciƤc Islander women. In the smaller PRCS sample, the most common race category was Black (8),
followed by White (4), Hispanic (2), and Asian (1). For the 1170(h) population, all the women were Black (n γ
3). Again, the Hispanic Ƥgures should be viewed with caution due to changes in categorizing these data over
time.

ĈčĎđĉėĊēƭċĆĒĎđĎĊĘ
Of the 819 individuals with minor children for whom a Family Impact Statement was developed by the
Adult Probation Department prior to sentencing, 119 (14.5%) were women and one was transgender (<1%).
A total of 1,585 minor children were reported by Family Impact Statements. Forty six (38.7%) of the 119
women were primary caretakers, and 53 (44.5%) of them Ƥnancially supported their childȏrenȐ. Sixteen
(13.4%) of these women reported an active child support case, and 19 (15.9%) reported an open child
welfare case. These data were not available for the transgender parent interviewed. Clearly, understanding
women’s roles as parents and caretakers of minor children is essential in the development of appropriate
services and alternatives to incarceration.7

7

Data collected by the Family Impact Statement, as of January 2013, provided by the San Francisco Adult Probation Department.
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ĕėĎĔėĔċċĊēĘĊčĎĘęĔėĎĊĘ
About half of the women in CDCR custody and on parole were ƤrstǦtime oơenders. In both groups, another
quarter had only one previous admission. In the Pretrial subsamples, almost threeǦquarters of the OR
women had only one prior conviction in the past Ƥve years. This information was not available from the
other agencies.

ėĊĘĎĉĊēĈĊ
Zip codes were supplied for the probation sample only. Neighborhoods with 50 or more women on probaǦ
tion at one point in time in 2012 include: Tenderloin; South of Market; Western Addition and Bayview/
Hunters Point. A complete map of all female probationers is available in Section 6.

ĉĆęĆđĎĒĎęĆęĎĔēĘ
It should be noted that in addition to the lack of consistent information on ethnicity, data on the children of
women involved in the San Francisco criminal justice system was particularly diƥcult to collect. A complete
picture of the justiceǦinvolved women in San Francisco would include more speciƤc information about their
life experiences and pathways to crime and the criminal justice system. These data include marital and
parenting status, trauma and violence histories, educational and employment background, mental and
physical health conditions and substance abuse histories. Although data on women’s background experiǦ
ences were unavailable for analysis during this project, national and state data allows the assumption that
women in San Francisco Ƥt the proƤles of other women enmeshed in the criminal justice system. These
pathways have been found to be stable over time and form the empirical foundation for genderǦresponsive
practice. Future analyses of emerging data gained from the Women’s COMPAS will provide a more speciƤc
foundation for addressing the needs of women involved in the San Francisco justice system and their chilǦ
dren. Given the current evidence on women’s pathways to crime, justiceǦinvolved women in San Francisco
most likely share these common experiences and challenges:
>

Disproportionately women of color

>

In their early to midǦthirties

>

Most likely to have been convicted of a property or drug oơense

>

Fragmented family histories with other family members in the criminal justice system

>

Survivors of physical and/or sexual abuse

>

SigniƤcant substance abuse histories

>

Multiple physical and mental health problems

>

Single mothers of minor children

>

High school degree/GED

>

Limited vocational training

>

Low income and sporadic work histories

These common characteristics inform the foundation for this Blueprint. A womenǦcentered approach
provides the framework for developing and enhancing policies, programs and services that address the
multiple realities of women in order to improve their life circumstances and support productive family and
community involvement.
Section 4 describes the foundation and research for genderǦresponsive policy and practice.
ͷ;

Section Ͱ

The Evidence for
Gender-Responsive Policy
and Practice
Research on genderǦresponsive services and advances in theoretical understandings about women’s pathǦ
ways into and away from crime provide new insights for improving outcomes for women oơenders. This
section outlines the foundation for genderǦresponsive approaches drawn from evidenceǦbased practice and
genderǦresponsive principles that are essential to improved outcomes for women enmeshed in the criminal
justice system.
In 2003, the National Institute of Corrections (NIC) published the report, Gender-Responsive Strategies:
Research, Practice and Guiding Principles for Women Oơenders, authored by Bloom, Owen, and Covington.
This approach can be deƤned as:
GenderǦresponsive means creating an environment through site selection, staơ selecǦ
tion, program development, content, and material that reƪects an understanding of the
realities of women’s lives and addresses the issues of the participants. GenderǦresponsive
approaches are multidimensional and are based on theoretical perspectives that acknowlǦ
edge women’s pathways into the criminal justice system. These approaches address social
(e.g., poverty, race, class and gender inequality) and cultural factors, as well as therapeutic
interventions. These interventions address issues such as abuse, violence, family relationǦ
ships, substance abuse and coǦoccurring disorders. They provide a strengthǦbased approach
to treatment and skill building. The emphasis is on selfǦeƥcacy. (Bloom and Covington,
2000)ʹ

8
Bloom, B., Ƭ Covington, S. (2000), as cited in: Bloom, B., Owen, B., Covington, S. (2003). GenderǦResponsive Strategies: Research, Practice,
and Guiding Principles for Women Oơenders. Washington DC: National Institute of Corrections.
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This report has been incorporated into strategic plans and state and national standards in multiple jurisdicǦ
tions throughout the country. Six guiding principles frame this approach:
ͭ. ČĊēĉĊėǣ
Acknowledge that gender makes a difference.
ͮ. ĊēěĎėĔēĒĊēęǣ
Create an environment based on safety, respect, and dignity.
ͯ. ėĊđĆęĎĔēĘčĎĕĘǣ
Develop policies, practices, and programs that are relational and promote healthy connecǦ
tions to children, family, significant others, and the community.
Ͱ. ĘĊėěĎĈĊĘĆēĉĘĚĕĊėěĎĘĎĔēǣ
Address substance abuse, trauma, and mental health issues through comprehensive, inteǦ
grated, culturally relevant services, and appropriate supervision.
ͱ. ĘĔĈĎĔĊĈĔēĔĒĎĈĘęĆęĚĘǣ
Provide women with opportunities to improve their socioeconomic conditions.
Ͳ. ĈĔĒĒĚēĎęĞ:
Establish a system of community supervision and reǦentry with comprehensive, collaboraǦ
tive services.

Women’s Pathways
Addressing female oơending requires an understanding of the pathways women travel to criminal justice
involvement and the context that shapes their lives. The Pathways Perspective frames the experiences
women and girls travel to oơending and correctional supervision and provides opportunities for intervenǦ
tion. Data on women and girls has been relatively stable over time. Their experiences and behaviors are
shaped by a context of poverty, unemployment and underǦeducation. They have grown up in fragmented
families–often with other family members in prison or other forms of criminal justice supervision. Typically,
women experience multiple marginalities from conventional institutions, having few attachments to the
worlds of work and school. They have experienced trauma due to a constellation of abuse, often suơering
from mental health and substance abuse conditions. Minority women are overǦrepresented, particularly in
custodial settings.
Knowledge of these genderǦbased life experiences and subsequent consequences should shape appropriǦ
ate policy, operational and programmatic responses to women oơenders. Research pertaining to female
oơenders suggests that all of these factors are interconnected. Most women oơenders are nonviolent.
For justiceǦinvolved women, the most common pathways to criminal behavior are based on issues of
survival due to abuse and poverty, in conjunction with substance abuse (Bloom, Owen, & Covington, 2003).
Childhood trauma and violent victimization that continues into adulthood is often a precipitating factor in a
woman’s criminality.

Ͷ

Gender-Responsive Research-Based Practice͵
The key elements of current research that support the development of a genderǦresponsive approach
to criminal and community justice are summarized below. A review of 38 studies with randomized and
nonǦrandomized comparison group designs identiƤed the following treatment components associated with
better outcomes for women:
> Child care
>

Prenatal care

>

WomenǦonly admissions

>

Supplemental services & workshops on women’s focused topics

>

Mental health services

>

Comprehensive programming

>

MultiǦcomponent treatment model

>

GenderǦsensitive or genderǦspeciƤc treatment

>

se of cognitiveǦbehavioral approach

>

se of pharmacologic agents where required (and in cases of women who are pregnant and
are injecting drugs)

>

Collaborative case management approach

>

Appropriate client treatment matching

>

Provision of (practical) adjunctive services

>

Positive, hopeful, and empathic staƥng

>

Specialized staơ training

>

Empowerment model

>

Addressing sexual abuse and other experiences of victimization

>

Addressing family issues

Characteristics associated with gender: While gender itself may not be a predictor of outcomes, several
characteristics associated with treatment outcomes vary by gender and may have a greater impact on
women:
> CoǦoccurring psychiatric disorders
>

History of abuse or trauma

>

SocioǦeconomic status and employment

>

Parenting and childcare responsibilities

9
Sources for this section were drawn from Messina, Nena (2011) TOWAR: Training for Women’s Addiction and Recovery. Los Angeles: CLA
Integrated Substance Abuse Programs; Owen, Barbara. (2011) “Women and Evidenced BasedǦPractice.” New Jersey: Rutgers niversity and Morash,
Merry. (2010). Women on probation and parole. A feminist critique of community programs & services. Lebanon, NH: niversity Press of New
England. Resources relating to women and criminal justice practice are available through the National Resource Center for JusticeǦInvolved Women,
a joint National Institute of Corrections/Bureau of Justice Assistance website: cjinvolvedwomen.org.
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ĔĚęĈĔĒĊĊěĆđĚĆęĎĔēĘ
The California Female Oơender Treatment and Employment Program (FOTEP): Recidivism was correlated
with length of stay in program. Program completion and aftercare was correlated with improved outcomes
on multiple dimensions:
> Drug use
>

Criminal behavior

>

Employment

>

Parental status

>

PsychoǦsocial functioning

The Women Oơender Case Management Model (WOCMM) in Connecticut: Intensive case management
results in a decrease in overall dynamic risk factors & increase in protective factors, e.g.:
> Social supports
>

SelfǦeƥcacy

>

Parenting skills

>

se of success strategies

Increased contact with case managers was correlated with more positive outcomes and lower rates of
recidivism when compared to a control group.
The ͮnd Chance Women’s ReǦEntry Court Program (Los Angeles): Showed better outcomes when women
received:
> Appropriate womenǦfocused substance abuse treatment
>

Access to clinical social workers and needs assessments and services

>

Health and wellness care

>

Mental health care

>

Education/Employment training and placement

>

Caseworker support and mentorship

>

Financial management and legal services

>

Child support and family reuniƤcation services

>

Domestic violence education and domestic violence and trauma counseling

>

Transportation and child care

This discussion concludes with some detail from Morash’s 2010 study that explored the promise of
genderǦresponsive programming in corrections. In Women on Probation and Parole, she found that women
under community correctional supervision struggle with meeting their own needs and those of their famiǦ
lies. In order to reduce recidivism and reintegrate women into communities, genderǦresponsive services
must address all aspects of women’s lives in order to produce successful outcomes. Eơective community
services must address both goals and needs of women and their families through providing coordinated
services over time that address women’s pathways away from crime. In comparing two counties, she found
that the county that employed genderǦresponsive supervision tactics support improved outcomes through:
> Emphasis on needs and feelings of women
>



Oƥcers’ relationship with women

>

Addressing relationship violence and abuse

>

Improving economic selfǦsuƥciency

>

Supportive peer groups with female role models

This empirical evidence demonstrates that genderǦresponsive policy and practice decreases negative
outcomes, such as criminal justice involvement, substance abuse, mental health problems and low selfǦesǦ
teem. Positive outcomes with partners, children and families, and employment also increased.

In sum, the emerging body of research on genderǦresponsive programs and services suggests the following
essential elements are included as part of multiǦagency collaboration with integrated programming across
multiple service and treatment needs:
> GenderǦresponsive theoretical foundation;
>

Assessment and intensive case management;

>

Services that address women’s pathways;

>

Transitional planning and community reintegration;

>

Coordinated case management systems that are client (women) centered, including
justiceǦinvolved women and peer mentors in the planning process;

>

Staơ trained in genderǦresponsive practice, signiƤcance of relationships, traumaǦinformed
treatment, and;

>

Material needs, such as housing, transportation and childcare.

Section 5 outlines the Blueprint for addressing women’s criminal justice involvement by integrating criminal
and community justice practice.



Section ͱ

The Blueprint:
Strategies, Analysis, and
Implementation
This section summarizes our analysis of the processes, programs and services intended to address women’s
criminal justice involvement in San Francisco. This analysis is based on observations and interviews in
programs and at the women’s jail; document collection and review; interviews with staơ, providers and
other related parties; group interviews and discussion; and solicitation of written comments across the
criminal justice system. Based on these analyses, this Women’s Community Justice Reform Blueprint
focuses on Ƥve strategies that can move San Francisco toward the goal of further decreasing overreliance
on the criminal justice system, reinvesting in communities, breaking intergenerational cycles, reducing
costly incarceration and improving criminal justice and other outcomes for women:
ͭ. Integrate criminal justice and community services and programs through a collaborative
leadership structure that plans, coordinates and oversees the development of an evolvǦ
ing womenǦcentered multiǦagency system. This process should be jointly led by the Adult
Probation and the Sheriff’s Departments, and overseen by the Community Corrections
Partnership.
ͮ. Develop sentencing and pretrial alternatives by expanding nonǦcustodial and community
alternatives, especially for pregnant and parenting women.
ͯ. Create an intensive and coordinated case management system that follows women
through every phase of the criminal justice process and into the community.
Ͱ. Expand and enhance programming that creates a continuum across custodial, residential
and nonǦresidential settings that combines criminal justice and community services and
programs that support women after successful discharge from criminal justice supervision.
ͱ. Design an integrated data collection, evaluation and oversight process to monitor and
improve system wide supervision and interventions.
As highlighted above, many programs and services are available to women involved in the San Francisco
criminal justice system. Key to these systems is a framework for collaboration in established relationships
between the San Francisco Sheriơ’s Department and the Adult Probation Department.
ͻ

Strategy 1
Create a collaborative leadership structure that plans, supports
and monitors an integrated system of criminal justice and
community services and programs through gender-responsive
multi-agency collaboration.

ĆēĆđĞĘĎĘ
While San Francisco is a serviceǦrich locale where many eơective programs and services are available to
women involved in the San Francisco criminal justice system, our analysis found that disconnections and
lack of integration between programs and services create and sustain a fragmented system for women.
We found evidence of excellent programs and models, but the continuum itself is incomplete. This fragǦ
mentation impedes the development of a comprehensive and integrated system of services for women
from arrest and preǦtrial through reǦentry and community supervision. Although a commitment to this goal
exists throughout the City and County of San Francisco, we observed a critical need for coordinated leaderǦ
ship, collaboration and service delivery that integrates standalone programs, services and agencies.
SpeciƤcally, the Realignment Initiative could beneƤt from staơ dedicated to oversee the implementation
of womenǦcentered services and programs proposed in this Blueprint. While the San Francisco Sheriơ’s
Department and the APD have an excellent working relationship, there is need for a clearly deƤned mission
and comprehensive approach to the development and oversight of women’s services in San Francisco.
We also identiƤed a need to better coordinate the resources and service deployment across the multiple
grants and budgetary resources that exist across agencies and organizations.

ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔē

ͼ

>

DeƤne the mission and roles of the APD and the Sheriơ’s Department in implementing and
revising the Blueprint.

>

Appoint a Women’s Community Justice Reform Coordinator within the APD and the
Sheriơ’s Department.

>

Place the authority for overseeing the implementation of the Blueprint within the
Community Corrections Partnership (CCP).

>

Formalize collaborations toward meeting common goals in interǦagency agreements/
MOs.

>

Develop a process for data collection, planning and evaluation.

Strategy 2
Further develop local sentencing alternatives by expanding
non-custodial and community alternatives for women.

ĆēĆđĞĘĎĘ
Our analysis found a promising, but unevenly distributed system of nonǦcustodial sanctions/sentencing
options for justiceǦinvolved women. Although we observed a willingness to develop a continuum of options
throughout the system, especially in light of the realignment to local supervision under AB 109, there has
been little awareness of gender at the beginning of the sanctioning process. Although some alternative
sentencing options for women exist, judges, public defenders and prosecutors appear to lack a compreǦ
hensive understanding of these current options. NonǦresidential sentencing options are less available.
Furthermore, there is little or no outcome data available to assess the impact of these options.

ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔē
>

Develop, through the Sentencing Commission, womenǦcentered options in areas of
pretrial, sentencing, custodial and nonǦcustodial options, and residential and nonǦresidenǦ
tial treatment.

>

Place a primary emphasis on community supervision (probation) and less on secure
custody, e.g., nonǦcustodial and treatment basedǦsanctions. This should include options
such as intensive community supervision (e.g., Community Assessment and Service Center)
with and without GPS and electronic monitoring.

>

Develop and utilize community residential alternatives to custody (e.g., CDCR Female
Residential MultiǦService Center, Iris Center, HealthRIGHT ͯͲͬ). There is an overall need for
alternative sentencing housing for pregnant and parenting women, in addition to housing
for single women with wraparound services.

>

Repurpose the Women’s Resource Center as a program site for women in custody as a
step out model with programming to include survivor services during the day and evening
programs in the jail.

>

Educate judges, prosecutors and public defenders in best practices for justiceǦinvolved
women, including genderǦresponsive, traumaǦinformed programs and services that take
into consideration families and children, when appropriate.

>

Include oversight and evaluation in the development of sentencing alternatives.

ͽ

Strategy 3
Develop and enhance an intensive, coordinated continuum of
care through integrated case management that follows women
through every phase of the criminal justice process and into the
community.

ĆēĆđĞĘĎĘ
The present conƤguration of programs and services has great potential for completing an integrated
continuum of care. Many programs, such as the With Open Arms Initiative and the GenderǦResponsive
Program at the Women’s Resource Center and the Jail, contain the fundamental elements of genderǦreǦ
sponsive/womenǦcentered practice. Our analysis of the available data suggests that these programs, while
promising, may be underutilized within a coordinated (integrated) continuum of care. Other programs
may contain essential elements but may not provide a continuum of services and support to women within
the criminal justice system and beyond. Other services appear to be fragmented and duplicated in the
actual experience of women under supervision. In the midst of these services, there is a lack of coordiǦ
nation and collaboration across the various programs that serve justiceǦinvolved women. Programs and
services are often siteǦ or statusǦspeciƤc, rather than clientǦcentered. There is a marked need to estabǦ
lish a clientǦcentered case management model to reduce fragmentation and unnecessary duplication of
services. Disconnection among the variety of services and programs creates gaps in service provision and
undermines aftercare and follow up in the community. Excellent models for case management services
exist but most are programǦspeciƤc and thus somewhat limited. As such, they do not serve women’s needs
through a coordinated continuum throughout her involvement in the criminal justice system. That is, case
planning appears to be duplicated across multiple agencies and multiple systems with little followǦthrough
and updating. Also missing is a process that integrates women into community programs and services once
they complete their criminal justice obligations. This fragmentation also impacts funding. In some cases,
funding (and thus participation) may be limited by a woman’s criminal justice status (e.g., state parole
services terminated upon discharge from parole). Conversely, criminal justice status may be a barrier to
receiving community services.
Related to the need for integrated case management is the need for a consistent assessment process and
tool. Women are not consistently being properly assessed before leaving the jail or prisons. While there are
numerous assessments conducted by various departments and programs, currently there is no consistent
assessment tool that is being used system wide which could be used to connect justiceǦinvolved women
with appropriate services. This results in duplication and does not contribute to a single comprehensive
treatment plan for the client.

;

ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔē
>

Create a coordinated (seamless) multiǦdisciplinary continuum of care based on case
planning.

>

Begin integrated case management at the contact with the criminal justice system through
preǦtrial services and continue case management throughout criminal justice involvement
and community reentry.

>

Focus on genderǦresponsive plans and recommendations at probation presentence investiǦ
gation assessment and case planning.

>

Create an integrated case planning process to target services based on women’s needs, not
based solely on their location in the system or criminal justice status.

>

Ground case planning in shared assessment and crossǦsystem communication and inteǦ
grated service plans and delivery.

>

Employ the Northpointe Womens COMPAS as a Ƥrst step in integrated case planning for all
participant’s/agencies in case management.

>

Develop an integrated case plan through probationǦbased case management that follows
women through criminal justice supervision and connects them to community services both
during and after the supervision period.

>

se a tool such as the Women Oơender Case Management Model (WOCMM) for integrated
case planning.

>

Tie service delivery to communityǦbased programs and services at every stage of integrated
case planning.

>

Remove barriers to accessing community services through MOs, ƪexible funding streams
and ongoing communication.

Ϳ

Strategy 4
Expand and enhance programming that creates a continuum
across custodial, residential and non-residential settings
that combines criminal justice and community services and
programs that support women, while under supervision,
through successful community reentry and integration.

ĆēĆđĞĘĎĘ
San Francisco has created womenǦcentered, genderǦresponsive and traumaǦinformed interventions
throughout the system. The availability of these interventions, however, is not evenly distributed at every
stage of the system (arrest, preǦtrial, custody, probation, reentry, etc.). Many program models have excelǦ
lent potential to create pathways away from criminal oơending and towards community integration (e.g.,
With Open Arms Initiative, Community Assessment and Service Center).
ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔē

Ͷ

>

Expand access to and continuity of medical and mental health care through leadership by
San Francisco Department of Public Health.

>

Expand and enhance transitional housing for women and children that provide safe and
therapeutic environments.

>

Provide services that support parenting at every stage of the continuum (e.g., parenting
education, contact visits, reuniƤcation services, and child care).

>

Expand Alternative Sentencing Programs at each stage of the criminal justice process.

>

Design and implement a “reentry pod” to bring women back from CDCR 90 days prior to
their release to engage in reentry planning.

>

Expand residential programs for pregnant or parenting women or women in the process of
reuniƤcation with their children.

>

Secure additional postǦresidential housing (sober living/satellite) for continued aftercare.

>

Employ principles of genderǦresponsive, traumaǦinformed practice at every stage of the
criminal justice system; include models, staƥng, training and curricula that reƪect these
principles.

ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔēϔĈĔēęĎēĚĊĉϗ
>

Design culturally and community appropriate services to address the disproportionate
representation of women of color in the criminal justice system, particularly AfricanǦ
American women.

>

Address needs of the transgender population through additional research and policy
eơorts.

>

Increase and expand programs and services in these areas:
>

Mentorship/peer support

>

Life skills, job training and job placement

>

Educational options as provided by Five Keys Charter School and higher education

>

Victim/survivor groups

>

Parenting programs for pregnant women and women with children

>

FamilyǦfocused services and counseling

>

Additional services for children that are developmentally appropriate

>

ReuniƤcation services

>

Outpatient wraparound services

>

Sober living/satellite housing

>

Transportation services or support

ͷ

Strategy 5
Design an integrated data collection, evaluation and oversight
process to monitor, inform and improve systems.

ĆēĆđĞĘĎĘ
Although some programs have a formal evaluation component (e.g., With Open Arms through the
Department of Public Health and an outdated SISTERS evaluation), few process or outcome studies were
available for review. Therefore, no statement about program or service eơectiveness can be made. This
Ƥnding points to a critical need for evaluation of programs, services and systemǦwide eơorts. In this era of
evidenceǦbased practice, evaluation data supporting a womenǦcentered approach is crucial. These data
should be used for program design and planning and serve as a guide to “real time” implementation.
As described in Section Three, the limitations of the data direct attention to the need to collect and analyze
a wide range of data pertaining to justiceǦinvolved women. The COMPAS assessment has the potential to
provide these descriptive data about women’s pathways to the criminal justice system, particularly in terms
of programs, services and other interventions. SpeciƤcally, more information is needed about women and
their children, including children’s ages, living situations, caregivers, etc. This data can provide a basis for
familyǦfocused community services.

ĎĒĕđĊĒĊēęĆęĎĔē



>

Partner with evaluation experts who have a proven track record in conducting research on
women’s programs within criminal justice and the community.

>

Explore and encourage public/private partnerships to enhance resources for services and
evaluation.

>

Pursue funding for both speciƤc program and systemǦwide studies.

>

Establish process/action research and evaluation, including intermediate outcomes to
improve programs during the evaluation process.

>

Conduct a “dataǦinformed needs assessment” of women and their children.

Going Forward
These strategies can serve as a Ƥrst step in the process of reducing women’s incarceration, expanding alterǦ
native sentencing options, developing a collaborative case management system, and enhancing programs
and services for justiceǦinvolved women across the criminal justice and community continuum. In order
to go forward, we suggest that the APD and Sheriơ’s Department jointly create an implementation plan
which will include a map of the existing programs and services for women in San Francisco, a description of
programs that need “repurposing” (e.g., WRC), service enhancement, new programs/services that should
be created, and speciƤc policies and practices that need to be put in place in order to develop a continuum
of care for women. The collaborative nature of the City and County of San Francisco provides the foundaǦ
tion for these eơorts in developing a robust community justice model for justiceǦinvolved women.
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Data from the CDCR
(data dated 2011)
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II. Race

The most common age group for
inǦcustody females was age 40–44
(n γ 15), followed by age 25–29 (n γ 14).
Approximately 21% were age above 50
(n γ 17).

Hispanic
ͫά
White
ͤͫά

ėĆĈĊ
Black
ͧͩά

Other
ͧά

IIIǤ Oơense Category
Category
Violent/PersonǦRelated
Murder ͣst
Murder ͤnd
Manslaughter
Robbery
Assault Deadly Weapon
Other Assault/Battery
Possession of Weapon
Other Sex Oơenses
PropertyǦRelated
Burglary ͣst
Burglary ͤnd
Forgery/Fraud
Grand Theft
Petty Theft with Prior
Vehicle Theft
Drugs
CS + Other
CS + Possess for Sale, etc.
CS + Possession
CS + Sales, etc.

The majority of the population was Black
(57%, n γ 47), followed by White (29%,
n γ 24) and Hispanic (9%, n γ 7).

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
Number (%)
ͦ͢ (ͦͪ.ͪ)
ͣͣ
ͪ
ͧ
ͨ
ͩ
ͣ
ͣ
ͣ
ͣͪ (ͤͣ.ͫ)
ͥ
ͧ
ͤ
ͦ
ͣ
ͥ
ͤͦ (ͤͫ.ͥ)
ͣ
ͨ
ͣ
ͣͨ

Nearly half of the females were
incarcerated for violent/personǦrelated
oơenses (48.8%, n γ 40).
Among those in the violent category, 11
were for first degree murder and eight
were for second degree murder.
Those with property oơenses accounted
for 21.9% of the total (n γ 18). Among
those, eight were incarcerated for burglary.
DrugǦrelated oơenses accounted for 29.3%
of the total. Most of them were related to
sales of controlled substances.

ͽ

CDCR
In-Custody
ęĎĒĊĎēĈĚĘęĔĉĞ
The average time in custody among the 82
females was 83.3 months with a median
of 29.9. The range varied from zero to 424
months.

IV. Time in Custody, on Parole and Revocations
Mean

Median

Range

Time in Custody

ͪͥ.ͤ

ͤͫ.ͫ

͢–ͦͤͦ

Time on Parole

ͤͦ.ͦ

ͥ.ͧ

͢–ͣͧͩ

Number of Revocations

ͣ.ͪ

͢

͢–ͣͧ

V. Number of Prior Admissions
Previous Admissions

ęĎĒĊĎēĕĆėĔđĊ
The average time on parole was 24.5
months with a median of 3.5. The range
varied from zero to 157 months.

ēĚĒćĊėĔċėĊěĔĈĆęĎĔēĘ
The average number of revocations was
1.8, ranging from zero to 15.

ēĚĒćĊėĔċĕėĎĔėĆĉĒĎĘĘĎĔēĘ
More than half of the population (58.5%)
had no prior admissions. One female had
11 prior admissions.

Number (%)

͢

ͦͪ (ͧͪ.ͧ)

ͣ

ͣͨ (ͣͫ.ͧ)

ͤ–ͧ

ͣͩ (ͤ͢.ͩ)

ͣͣ

ͣ (ͣ.ͥ)

VI. Number of Previous Paroles
Previous Paroles

Number (%)

͢

ͦ͢ (ͦͪ.ͪ)

ͣ

ͤͦ (ͤͫ.ͥ)

ͤ–ͧ

ͣͨ (ͣͫ.ͧ)

ͨ–ͣ͢

ͣ (ͣ.ͤ)

ͣͣ

ͣ (ͣ.ͤ)

VII. Mental Health
ēĚĒćĊėĔċĕėĎĔėĕĆėĔđĊĘ
Nearly half of the population (48.8%) was
ƤrstǦtime parolees. One female had 11 prior
paroles.
None
ͨͪά

ĒĊēęĆđčĊĆđęč
27% (n γ 22) had a record with the
Correctional Clinical Case Management
System (CCCMS) and 5% (n γ 4) had been
the Enhanced Outpatient Program (EOP).

EOP
ͧά

Category

Number (%)

None

ͧͨ (ͨͪ)

CCCMS

ͤͤ (ͤͩ)

EOP
;

CCCMS
ͤͩά

ͦ (ͧ)
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+
60

Most of the parolees were age 25 to 44
(n γ 131, 71.8%). Overall, the parole
population was much younger than the
inǦcustody population.

ėĆĈĊ
Hispanic
ͣͨά
White
ͤͨά

Black
ͦͪά

Other
ͣ͢ά

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
Approximately one Ƥfth of the females had
been charged with violent/personǦrelated
oơenses (20.9%, n γ 38).

III. Oơense Category
Category
Violent/PersonǦRelated
Manslaughter
Vehicular Manslaughter
Robbery
Assault Deadly Weapon
Possession of Weapon
Other Assault and Battery
PropertyǦRelated
Burglary ͣst
Burglary ͤnd
Forgery/Fraud
Grand Theft
Petty Theft With Prior
Vehicle Theft
Receiving Stolen Property
Other Property Oơenses
Drugs
CS + Other
CS + Possess for Sale, etc.
CS + Possession
CS + Sales, etc.
DI
Other Oơenses

The majority of the population was Black
and Hispanic (16%, n γ 29). The proportion
of Hispanic is much larger than the inǦ
custody population.

Number (%)
ͥͪ (ͤ͢.ͫ)
ͧ
ͤ
ͣ͢
ͣͧ
ͤ
ͦ
ͩͥ (ͦ͢.ͥ)
ͩ
ͣͧ
ͣͥ
ͣͣ
ͣͣ
ͨ
ͪ
ͤ
ͨͩ (ͥͩ.͢)
ͣ
ͤͩ
ͣͩ
ͤͤ
ͣ (͢.ͧ)
ͤ (ͣ.ͥ)

Among those in the violent category, 10
females were charged with robbery and
15 were charged with assault with deadly
weapon.
Property oơenses accounted for 40.3% of
the total (n γ 73). Among those, 22 were
incarcerated for burglary.
DrugǦrelated oơenses accounted for 37.0%
of the total. Most of those were related to
sales of controlled substances.

Ϳ

CDCR
Parole
ęĎĒĊĎēĈĚĘęĔĉĞ
The average time in custody among
the 181 females was 27.7 months with a
median of 14. The range varied from zero
to 233 months.

IV. Time in Custody, on Parole and Revocations
Mean

Median

Range

Time in Custody

ͤͩ.ͩ

ͣͦ

͢–ͤͥͥ

Time on Parole

ͦͣ.ͪ

ͤͪ.ͧ

͢.ͥ–ͣͩͩ

Number of Revocations

ͤ.ͨ

ͣ

͢–ͤ͢

V. Number of Prior Admissions
Previous Admissions

ęĎĒĊĎēĕĆėĔđĊ
The average time on parole was 41.8
months with a median of 28.5. The range
varied from 0.3 to 177 months.

ēĚĒćĊėĔċėĊěĔĈĆęĎĔēĘ
The average number of revocations was
2.6, ranging from zero to 20.

ēĚĒćĊėĔċĕėĎĔėĆĉĒĎĘĘĎĔēĘ
Nearly half of the parolees had no prior
admission (n γ 85). Three females had 6 to
10 previous paroles.

ēĚĒćĊėĔċĕėĎĔėĕĆėĔđĊĘ
Approximately half of the parolees had one
prior parole status (n γ 86), and the rest
had mostly had 2 to 5 counts. Six females
had 6 to 10 previous paroles.

ͺͶ

Number (%)

͢

ͪͧ (ͦͩ)

ͣ

ͦͩ (ͤͨ)

ͤ–ͧ

ͦͨ (ͤͧ)

ͨ–ͣ͢

ͥ (ͤ)

VI. Number of Previous Paroles
Previous Paroles

Number (%)

ͣ

ͪͨ (ͦͪ)

ͤ–ͧ

ͪͫ (ͦͫ)

ͨ–ͣ͢

ͨ (ͥ)

Data from the SF Probation Dept.
(data as of April 2012)

 ͭͲǡͮͬͭͮ

SF Probation

I. Gender

All Population

Gender

Active
Probationers
(%)

Pre-Release
(%)

Total

Male

ͧ,ͣͥ͢ (ͪͥ.ͩ)

ͤ͢ (ͪ͢.͢)

ͧ,ͣͤͥ (ͪͥ.ͩ)

ͫͫͦ (ͣͨ.ͥ)

ͧ (ͤ͢.͢)

ͫͫͫ (ͣͨ.ͥ)

ͤ

͢

ͤ

ͨ,ͫͫ͢

ͤͧ

ͨ,ͣͤͦ

Female
Transgender
TOTAL

II. Age Distribution

ĆČĊ

300

229
177

169

100
0

53
18-25

26-35 36-45 46-55 56-65

Note: Transgender age 26–35 γ 1; age 36–45 γ 1

III. Race
Race

Number (%)

Asian

ͥ͢ (ͥ.ͧ)

Black

ͦͪͣ (ͧͨ.ͧ)

Hispanic

ͩͧ (ͪ.ͪ)

PaciƤc Islander

ͤͥ (ͤ.ͩ)

White
No Race/Other
TOTAL

As of April 16, 2012, the San Francisco
Probation Department had 6,124 total
active cases. Among those, 6,099 were
active probationers. Females accounted
for 16.3% (n γ 994) of total active
probationers. Among the 25 persons in the
pre-release population, Ƥve were females.
Two probationers were transgender.

367

400

200

ČĊēĉĊė

4

The most common age group was age 26–
35 (37%), followed by 36–45 (23%), 46–55
(18%), and 18–25 (17%). Four offenders
were age 66 or older.

66 +

ėĆĈĊ
The most common race category was
Black, which accounted for 56.5% of the
total. White accounted for 25.7%, followed
by Hispanic (8.8%), Asian (3.5%), and
PaciƤc Islander (2.7%).

Transgender
ͣ
ͣ

ͤͣͫ (ͤͧ.ͩ)
ͤͦ (ͤ.ͪ)
ͪͧͤ

ͤ

ͺͷ

SF Probation
All Population

IV. Population by Supervised Units
nit
ͣͣͩ͢h
CSͥ

Female
ͦ

ͣ

ͥͦͥ

ĘĚĕĊėěĎĘĎĔē

CSͦGEN

ͪͨ

The majority of female probationers
were supervised by High/Med risk units
(CS6 γ 403 and CS3 γ 343).

CSͨ

ͦͥ͢

DV

ͧͦ

Eighty-six probationers were in the
CS4GEN unit (18–25 years old) and 61
were placed in IS (gang, mental health
and drug treatment).

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ

Transgender Notes

Investigation

ͣ

IS

ͨͣ

MLTI

ͣͪ

PRCS

ͤͣ

Pre-Release

ͧ

SO

ͥ

High/Med risk
ͣͪ–ͤͧ years old
ͣ

High/Med risk
Domestic
violence
Gang/MH/
Drug treatment

Sex oơender unit

Among female probationers, the vast
majority (83.2%) had a felony charge.
Misdemeanors accounted for 16.7%.
Two transgender probationers had a felony
charge.

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
The most common offense category
was narcotics sales, which accounted
for 36.0% of the total. Also, 10.5% of the
probationers had drug-related charges.
The second highest category was crime
against persons, which accounted for
27.0%.

V. Oơense Type ȋN γ ͡͡5Ȍ
Female

Transgender

Felony

ͪͤͨ (ͪͥ.ͤ)

ͤ

Misdemeanor

ͣͨͨ (ͣͨ.ͩ)

Wobbler
TOTAL

ͣ (—)
ͫͫͥ

ͤ

Note: Six female cases missing information

VI. Oơense Category ȋN γ ͙,00͙Ȍ
Female
PRCS

ͤͧ (ͤ.ͧ)

Accessory

ͣͪ (ͣ.ͪ)

Person

ͤͩ͢ (ͤͩ.͢)

Drug

ͣͧ͢ (ͣ͢.ͧ)

Narcotics Sales

ͥͨ͢ (ͥͨ.͢)

Property

ͣͩͨ (ͣͩ.ͨ)

Other

ͦͧ (ͦ.ͧ)

TOTAL

ͫͫͫ

Transgender

ͣ

ͣ
ͤ

Note: We are currently updating our system with new/revised penal codes
so these will be categorized in the above categories soon.

ͺ

ȋγͮͲͭȌ

SF Probation

I. Gender

PRCS Population

Gender

Active Probationers (%)

Male

ͤͦ͢ (ͫͤ.͢)

Female

ČĊēĉĊė

ͤͣ (ͪ.͢)

Transgender

͢

TOTAL

Among the PRCS-only population, females
accounted for 8.0% (n γ 21).

ͤͨͣ

ĆČĊ

II. Age Distribution
9

10

The most common age group for female
PRCS was 26–35 (n γ 9), followed by 36–
45 (n γ 9). 46-55 (n γ 2), and 18–25 (n γ 1).
None of them were above age 56.

9

8
6
4
2
0

2

1
18-25

26-35

ėĆĈĊ

36-45 46-55 56-65

III. Race

66 +

The most common race category was Black
(n γ 8), followed by White (n γ 4), Hispanic
(n γ 2), and Asian (n γ 1).

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ

Race

Number

Asian

ͣ

Black

ͪ

Hispanic

ͤ

PaciƤc Islander

͢

White

ͦ

No Race/Other

͢

TOTAL

ͣͨ

All of the female PRCS population had
felony charges (n γ 20).

IV. Oơense Type
Category

Number

Felony

ͤ͢

Misdemeanor

͢

Wobbler

͢

TOTAL

ͤ͢

Note: One female case missing information

ͺ

SF Probation
PRCS Population

V. Oơense Category
Category

Number

Accessory

͢

Person

͢

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ

Drugs

ͤ

The most common oơense category was
property (n γ 7), followed by narcotic
sales (n γ 4) and drugs (n γ 2). None had
accessory or crime against person oơenses.

Narcotic Sales

ͦ

Property

ͩ

Other

ͧ

TOTAL

ͣͪ

The data are currently being updated, and
oơenses under the other category will be
classiƤed later.

1170h Population
ČĊēĉĊė
Among the 1170h-only population, females
accounted for 7.0%.

Note: We are currently updating our system with new/revised penal codes
so these will be categorized in the above categories soon.

ͭͭͳͬȋγͱͳȌ
VI. Gender
Gender

Active Probationers (%)

Male

ͧͥ (ͫͥ.͢)

Female

ĆČĊ
The most common age group for the
female 1170h population was age 26–35
(n γ 3), followed by 36–45 (n γ 1).
All of the female 1170h population had
felony charges (n γ 4).

ͺͺ

ͦ (ͩ.͢)

Transgender

͢

TOTAL

ͧͩ

VII. Age Distribution
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

3

1

18-25

26-35

36-45

46-55

56-65

66 +

ͭͭͳͬȋγͱͳȌǡ 

SF Probation
1170h Population

III. Race
Race

Number

Asian

͢

ėĆĈĊ

Black

ͥ

Hispanic

͢

All of the female 1170h population was
Black (n γ 3).

PaciƤc Islander

͢

White

͢

No Race/Other

͢

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ

TOTAL

ͥ

All of the female 1170h population had
felony charges (n γ 4).

IV. Oơense Type
Category

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
Number

Felony

ͦ

Misdemeanor

͢

Wobbler

͢

TOTAL

ͦ

The most common oơense category was
narcotic sales (n γ 3), followed by property
(n γ 1).

Note: One female case missing information

V. Oơense Category
Category

Number

Accessory

͢

Person

͢

Drug

͢

Narcotic Sales

ͥ

Property

ͣ

Other

͢

TOTAL

ͦ

ͺͻ

Female Probationers’ Residence by Zip Code:
All Probationers with Complete Address Information Within SF Zips

Note: This does not include those reporting being homeless.
The homeless data will have to be pulled separately.

ͺͼ

Data from the
U.S. Probation Ofﬁce for the
Northern District of California
Female clients on active supervision on July 1, 2011

I. Age Distribution

U.S. Probation

100

79

80
60

74

47

40

22

20
0

ĆČĊ

46

1
Under 21-30
21

31-40

41-50 51-60

Over
60

II. Race

Of 269 U.S. female probationers, the most
common age group was age 31–40 (29%,
n γ 79). Age peaked at 31–40 and declined
thereafter.
Approximately one fourth (25.3%) of the
population was age 51 and older.

ėĆĈĊ
Black
ͤͪά

Hispanic
ͣͦά

Asian
ͤͤά
Other
ͤά

White accounted for 34% (n γ 92), followed
by Black (28%, n γ 75), Asian (22%, n γ 59),
and Hispanic (14%, n γ 38). The proportion
of Asian for the U.S. probationers is much
higher than that of SF probationers.

White
ͥͦά

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ
Felonies accounted for 80% of the total
(n γ 215).
Note: The other category includes American Indian or Alaska Native
(n γ 3) and Native Hawaiian or PaciƤc Islander (n γ 1).

III. Oơense Type
Category

Number (%)

Felony

ͤͣͧ (ͪ͢)

Misdemeanor

ͧͦ (ͤ͢)

TOTAL

ͤͨͫ
ͺͽ

U.S. Probation

IV. Oơense Category
Category

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
The most common oơense category was
financial offenses, which accounted for
nearly half of the total (48.3%, n γ 130).
The second most common category was
drug-related oơenses, which accounted for
one fourth of the total population (24.9%,
n γ 67).

Number (%)

Drugs

ͨͩ (ͤͦ.ͫ)

Financial Oơenses

ͣͥ͢ (ͦͪ.ͥ)

Immigration

ͣͦ (ͧ.ͤ)

Obstruction/Escape

ͣ͢ (ͥ.ͩ)

Public Order

ͣͣ (ͦ.ͣ)

Traƥc/DWI

ͤͨ (ͫ.ͩ)

Violence/Sex Oơense

ͣ͢ (ͥ.ͩ)

Weapons/Firearms

ͣ (͢.ͦ)

TOTAL

ͤͨͫ

ĊĉĚĈĆęĎĔēĆđđĊěĊđ
The most common educational level for
the female probationers was high school
diploma (31%, n γ 84).
About one Ƥfth did not have a high school
diploma or a GED (n γ 54).
In contrast, seven had a master’s degree
and two had a doctoral degree.

V. Educational Level Attained
54

No HS or GED

84

High School Diploma

23

Some College

13

Associate Degree

41

Bachelor’s Degree

8

Vocational/Apprentice Grad

ĊĒĕđĔĞĒĊēęĘęĆęĚĘ
A majority of the offenders (72%) was
employed (n γ 194).

23

Graduate Equivalency

7

Master’s Degree

2

Doctorate

14

Unknown

0

20

40

VI. Employment Status

Yes
ͩͤά
No
ͤͪά

ͺ;

60

80

100



U.S. Probation

VII. Marital Status

ĒĆėĎęĆđĘęĆęĚĘ
Married
ͣͫά
Divorced
ͣͦά
Single
ͦͥά

Less than 20% mentioned that they were
married (n γ 51). Nearly half were single
(43%, n γ 116) and 22% were divorced or
separated.

Cohabitating
ͣ͢ά
Separated
ͪά

Widowed
ͥά

Category

Unknown
ͥά

Number

Single

ͣͣͨ

Married

ͧͣ

Cohabiting

ͤͩ

Separated

ͤͣ

Divorced

ͥͪ

Widowed

ͪ

Unknown

ͪ

TOTAL

ͤͨͫ

ͺͿ

Data from the SF Pretrial
(January 2012)

SF Pretrial
ČĊēĉĊė
Of 516 own recognizance (OR), 23.4%
(n γ 121) were female.
Of 722 pretrial diversion (PTD), 21.9%
(n γ 158) were female.

I. Gender
OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS

Male

ͥͫͧ (ͩͨ.ͨ) ͧͨͦ (ͩͪ.ͣ) ͣ͢͢ (ͫͨ.͢)

ͤ͢ (ͩͣ.ͦ)

Female

ͣͤͣ (ͤͥ.ͦ) ͣͧͪ (ͤͣ.ͫ)

ͤͧ (͢.ͦ)

ͨ (ͤͣ.ͦ)

Transgender
TOTAL

͢

͢

͢

ͤ (ͩ.ͤ)

ͧͣͨ

ͩͤͤ

ͣͤͧ

ͤͪ

Of 125 supervised pretrial release (SPR),
0.4% (n γ 25) were female.
Of eight court accountable homeless
(CAHS), 21.4% were female (n γ 6) and
two were transgender.

II. Age Distribution by Release Type
79

ĆČĊ

80

63

62

60

37

40

A typical pretrial female was between
ages 26 and 50.

22

16

OR

PTD

20

6

6

SPR

18-25

ėĆĈĊ

14

5

2 0

CAHS

26-50

50+

The majority of OR females was Black
(51.2%, n γ 62), followed by White
(39.6%, n γ 48).
Black and White were the two major
race categories in the PTD population
(36% for Black and 28% for White), but
the Asian and Latino populations had
a good portion (17% for Asian and 15%
for Latino) compared with other pretrial
release types.

III. Race by Release Type
62

57

48

45
27

6

3
OR
Asian

23
6

2
PTD
Black

2

11

2

SPR
Latino

8

2

1 4 1 2
CAHS
White

Note: OR: Own Recognizance; PTD: Pretrial diversion; CAHS: Court
Accountable Homeless Services; SPR: Supervised Pretrial Release.

ͻͶ

70
60
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40
30
20
10
0

Other

IV. Oơense Type by Release Type

Felony

SF Pretrial

OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

ͣͤͣ

ͣ

ͤͦ

ͧ

ͤ

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ

͢

ͣͧͩ

ͣ

ͣ

͢

All of the OR females and almost all of
the SPR had felony charges. Almost all
PTD females had misdemeanor charges.
Among the CAHS category, Ƥve felons
were female and two were transgender.

Misdemeanor

V. Oơense Category by Release Type
66

64

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
2 1 0

50
37

33
19

16
4

6

OR
Drugs

3 2 1
PTD

5

SPR

Assault/Battery

CAHS

Burglary/Theft

Misc.

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
The most common oơense category for
the OR females was drugs (53%, n γ 64),
followed by burglary/theft (31%, n γ 37).
The most common oơense category for
the PTD females was misc. (43%, n γ 66),
followed by burglary/theft (32%, n γ 50).
Only a few drug oơenders (n γ 6) were
among the PTD females.

Note: Three unknown cases for the PTD oơenders.

The most common charge for the SPR
and CHAS females was drugs.

VI. Prior Arrest/Convictions Past 5 years

ĕėĎĔėĆėėĊĘęȀĈĔēěĎĈęĎĔēĘ

OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

ͣ

ͪͪȗ

ͣ͢

ͣ

ͣ

ͤ–ͧ

ͥͣȗ

ͫ

ͤ

͢

ͨ–ͣ͢

ͤȗ

ͤ

ͣ

ͣ

ͣͣ+

͢

͢

ͤ

͢

Unknown

ͣͧͪ

ͥ

ĘĆȀĒčĉĎĆČēĔĘĎĘ

ȗNumber of priors in last Ƥve years; OR includes convictions only, SPR/
CAHS includes arrests.

Ten percent of PTD females had a
substance abuse diagnosis and 23% of
them had a mental health diagnosis.
A vast majority of the SPR females
(72%) and all the CAHS females had a
substance abuse diagnosis.

VII. Substance Abuse/Mental Health Diagnosis
OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Unknown ͣͨ (ͣ͢%) ͣͪ (ͩͤ%) ͨ (ͣ͢͢%)
SA
Diagnosis

ͣ (ͧ͢%)

Unknown ͥͩ (ͤͥ%)
MH
Diagnosis

ͣ (ͧ͢%)

ͪ (ͥͤ%)

ͧ (ͪͥ%)

A majority of the OR females had one
prior conviction in the last five years
(73%, n γ 88). Nearly half of the SPR
females had 2–10 priors (n γ 9). Two
CAHS females had more than 11 priors.

ͻͷ

VIII. Service Utilization

SF Pretrial
ĘĊėěĎĈĊĚęĎđĎğĆęĎĔē
The most common service used by the
PTD females was community service.
Sixty percent (n γ 15) of the SPR females
received substance abuse service. All
the CAHS females received physical and
substance abuse services.

ĊĒĕđĔĞĒĊēęĘęĆęĚĘ
Of 121 OR females, 55% (n γ 67) were
unemployed.
Of 158 PTD females, 53% (n γ 83) were
unemployed.

OR

čĔĚĘĎēČĘęĆęĚĘ
A majority of the OR, PTD, and SPR
females were housed.

The common educational level for
pretrial oơenders was a high school/GED
or less.

Trans

ͫ

ͨ

ͣ

Substance
Abuse

N/A

ͣͥ

ͣͧ

ͨ

ͤ

Mental Health

N/A

ͤͨ

ͤ

ͧ

ͤ

Anger
Management

N/A

ͣͨ

ͣ

͢

͢

BeneƤts
Advocacy

N/A

͢

͢

ͦ

ͣ

Educational/
Vocational

N/A

ͫ

ͣ

͢

͢

UnspeciƤed
Counseling

N/A

ͥͥ

ͥ

Community
Service

N/A

ͧͨ

Other

N/A

ͧ

IX. Employment Status
OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Employed

ͦͤ (ͥͧ%) ͦͩ (ͥ͢%) ͣͫ (ͩͨ%)

͢

͢

Unemployed

ͨͩ (ͧͧ%) ͪͥ (ͧͥ%)

ͧ (ͤ͢%)

ͨ

ͤ

Unknown

ͣͤ (ͣ͢%) ͤͪ (ͣͩ%)

ͣ (ͦ%)

͢

͢

X. Housing Status
OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

ͣͨ͢

ͣͧͣ

ͤͤ

͢

͢

Homeless

ͥ

ͩ

Unknown

ͣͤ

Housed

ͤ

ͨ

ͤ

ͣ

͢

͢

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

No HS

ͤͨ (ͣͩ%)

ͩ (ͤͪ%)

ͤ (-)

GED/HS
Diploma

ͦͨ (ͤͫ%)

ͩ (ͤͪ%)

ͤ (-)

Some
College

ͥͤ (ͤ͢%)

ͦ (ͣͨ%)

ͣ (-)

College
Degree

ͤͦ (ͣͧ%)

ͧ (ͤ͢%)

PostBaccal.

ͤ (ͣ%)

͢ (-)

ͤͪ (ͣͪ%)

ͤ (ͪ%)

XI. Educational Level
OR

Unknown
ͻ

CAHS
Female

N/A

All the CAHS females were homeless.
ĊĉĚĈĆęĎĔēĆđđĊěĊđ

SPR

Physical Health

Of 25 SPR females, 20% (n γ 5) were
unemployed.
All the CAHS females were unemployed.

PTD

ͣͤͣ

ͣ

ͤ (-)

XII. Marital Status
OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Married

ͣ͢ (ͪ%)

ͣͩ (ͣͣ%)

ͣ (ͧ%)

͢

͢

Single

ͫͧ (ͩͫ%)

ͣͣͪ
(ͩͧ%)

ͣͦ (ͧͪ%)

ͨ

ͤ

Separated

͢

ͥ (ͤ%)

͢

͢

͢

Divorced

ͥ (ͤ%)

ͫ (ͨ%)

ͤ (ͪ%)

͢

͢

Partnered

͢

ͣ (<ͣ%)

͢

͢

͢

Unknown

ͣͥ (ͣͣ%)

ͣ͢ (ͨ%)

ͩ (ͤͫ%)

͢

͢

SF Pretrial
ĒĆėĎęĆđĘęĆęĚĘ
A vast majority of pretrial females was
single (79% for OR females, 75% for PTD
females, 58% for SPR females, and 100%
for CAHS females).

ēĚĒćĊėĔċĈčĎđĉėĊē
XIII. Number of Children
OR
With
Children
Unknown

PTD

SPR

ͦͨ (ͥͪ%) ͪͪ (ͧͨ%) ͣ͢ (ͦ͢%)
ͣͧ

CAHS
Female

Trans

ͦ

͢

Approximately one third of OR females
and a majority of PTD females (56%) had
reported having children. Four out of six
CAHS females reported having children.

ͩ

ēĚĒćĊėĜĎęčĈĚĘęĔĉĞĔċĈčĎđĉėĊē
No sufficient information about the
number with custody of children was
available.

XIV. Number with Custody of Children

Custody of
Children

OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

͢

͢

No information for OR and PTD females.
Five out of 25 SPR females (20%)
reported a history of abuse or trauma.
All the CAHS females and transgender
persons reported a history of abuse or
trauma.

XV. History of Abuse or Trauma

Abuse/
Trauma

OR

PTD

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Unknown

Unknown

ͧ

ͨ

ͤ

čĎěĘęĆęĚĘ
No information was available for OR and
PTD females. Two SPR females and two
CAHS females were HIV positive.

XVI. HIV Status
OR

SPR

CAHS
Female

Trans

Positive

ͤ

ͤ

͢

Negative

ͤͣ

ͦ

ͤ

Unknown

čĎĘęĔėĞĔċĆćĚĘĊȀęėĆĚĒĆ

ͣͤͣ

PTD

ͣͧͪ

ͣ

ͻ

Data from the SF Sheriff’s Dept.
(as of January 2012)

SF Sheriff
ĆČĊ
The most common age group was age 20–
29 (35%), followed by 30–39 (26%), 40–49
(22%), and 50–59 (13%). Three inmates
were above age 60 and Ƥve inmates were
age 18-19.

I. Age ȋN γ ͙5͡Ȍ
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ėĆĈĊ
The majority of the population was Black
(58%, n γ 92), followed by White (33%,
n γ 53) and Asian/Pacific Islander (8%,
n γ 12).

II. Race ȋN γ ͙5͡Ȍ

ĔċċĊēĘĊęĞĕĊ

White
ͥͥά

Among female inmates, 37% (n γ 145) had
a felony charge. Misdemeanors accounted
for 23%.

Black
ͧͪά

Females with violations accounted for 38%
of the total population (n γ 157).
Unknown
ͣά

AsianȀP
ͪά

III. Oơense Type ȋN γ 40͟Ȍ
Category

Number (%)

Felony

ͣͦͧ (ͥͩ%)

Misdemeanor

ͫͧ (ͤͥ%)

Infraction

ͣ͢ (ͤ%)

Violations

ͣͧͩ (ͥͪ%)

TOTAL

ͦͩ͢

Note: Violations include local and out-of-county warrants, parole/
probation violations and remands from court.

ͻͺ

IV. Oơense Category ȋN γ 64͙Ȍ
Category
Drug-Related
Possession: Marijuana
Possession: Dangerous Nonnarcotic
Drugs
Possession: Opium/Cocaine
Sales/Manufacturing: Dangerous
Nonnarcotic Drugs
Sales/Manufacturing: Marijuana
Sales/Manufacturing: Opium/Cocaine
Violent/Person-Related
Aggravated Assault
Manslaughter by Negligence
Murder and Non-Negligence
Manslaughter
Other Assault-Simple, Not Aggravated
Robbery
Weapons Law Violation
Property-Related
Arson
Burglary
Counterfeiting/Forgery
Embezzlement
Fraud
Larceny/Theft
(Except Motor Vehicle Theft)
Motor Vehicle Theft
Stolen Property/Buying, Receiving,
Possessing
Vandalism
Traƥc/DUI
Driving Under the Inƪuence
Vehicle Codes
Other
Prostitution and Commercialized Vice
Vagrancy
Hold
Probation
Parole
Warrant
Enroute Felony
Enroute Misdemeanor
Local Felony
Local Misdemeanor
Local Traƥc
TOTAL

SF Sheriff
Number
ͣͩͤ (ͤͨ.ͪ%)
ͪ
ͤͫ
ͤͣ
ͤͤ
ͨ
ͪͨ
ͣͧͤ (ͤͥ.ͩ%)
ͨͨ
ͣ
ͣͤ
ͤͫ
ͤͣ
ͤͥ
ͣͤͨ (ͣͫ.ͩ%)
ͦ
ͤͫ
ͧ
ͤ
ͣͪ
ͥͥ
ͪ
ͤͥ
ͦ
ͦ͢ (ͨ.ͤ%)
ͦ
ͥͨ
ͫ (ͣ.ͧ%)
ͩ
ͤ
ͦͫ (ͩ.ͨ%)
ͦ͢
ͫ
ͫͥ (ͣͦ.ͧ%)
ͣͥ
ͣͧ
ͥͣ
ͣͤ
ͤͤ
ͨͦͣ

ĔċċĊēĘĊĈĆęĊČĔėĞ
Approximately one fourth of the female
inmates had drug-related charges (26.8%,
nγ 172).
The most common charge within the drugrelated category was sales/manufacturing
of opium and cocaine (n γ 86).
Violent/person-related charges accounted
for 23.7% (n γ 152).
Among the violent/person-related oơense
category, aggravated assault was the
most common offense (n γ 66). Twelve
females had murder or non-negligence
manslaughter charges.
Property-related oơenses accounted for
19.7% of the total. The most common
category was larceny/theft (non-motor
vehicle) (n γ 33), followed by burglary
(n γ 29).
Warrants accounted for 14.5% of the total
and holds accounted for 7.6%.

Notes: The original database categories did not have general oơense
categories. Individuals can be counted in multiple crime codes due to
having multiple oơenses.

ͻͻ

SF Sheriff

V. Total Arrests ȋInclusive of Incarceration Captured
on uly ͙, 20͙͙Ȍ
80
60

ĕėĎĔėĆėėĊĘę
Of 160 female inmates, 23% (n γ 51) were
Ƥrst-time arrestees. However, 37% of them
(n γ 59) had four or more arrests.

đĊēČęčĔċĘęĆĞ
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40
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VI. Length of Stay in Custody

The average time in custody was 158 days
with a median of 82.
Length of Stay in Custody

Mean
Days

Median
Days

Range

ͣͧͪ

ͪͤ

ͣ,ͪͤͥ

čĔĚĘĎēČ
Thirty-nine females (24%) were not
housed. Twelve females were released on
CTOR (7.5%). Seven females were released
to the mental health facility (4%).

ėĊđĊĆĘĊėĊĆĘĔēĘ
Of 159 female inmates, 21% (n γ 34) were
released to a community program.

VII. Housing ClassiƤcation
Number
Number of Individuals Not Housed

ͥͫ

Number of Individuals Released on CTOR

ͣͤ

Number of Individuals Released to Mental
Health Facility

ͩ

VIII. Release Reasons ȋN γ ͙5͡Ȍ
Category
Released
Other Agency
In Custody
CTOR
Cite
CDC
Napa/PES (Mental Health)
Drug Court
Bail
CYA
Unknown Program
County Parole
Jail Aftercare
SWP
Walden House
Electronic Monitoring
City Wide
TOTAL

Number
ͥͨ
ͤͦ
ͣͧ
ͣͥ
ͣͣ
ͣ͢
ͩ
ͨ
ͤ
ͣ
ͣͥ
ͩ
ͧ
ͦ
ͥ
ͣ
ͣ
ͣͧͫ

Note: Items in bold reƪect those released to a community program.

ͻͼ

